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UJMBIA SHORT OF CASH.

mnT PKK8IPKST LOW BAH A SCHEME
TO MAKE ENDS MEET.

.,., n,f. Friend, of the University
Lend Money on the Bondi of the In- -

I

.tiiullon a ow Rate of Interett-T- he

Rltuatlon One of Considerable Gravity.

For l"' ' ready money with which todla- -

,., immf litto obligation Columbia Unl- -

roItT ' I" a "rlou" orodleament. 80 grave.
I (act I ?l nitiimtriti thnt President lxw has
Mucd "W Ml for ,,"ld', In a report " ,he

truster- Intended n well for the nubile, he

hi m'le B,,m' 1'"ln ,temen,s of fact. It
1MWe now fur the flrat time. owing to the

'.efnt comiilotlon of the new gyronaaluro. to
accurately the cost of the unlver-Mj-- n

job pule
home on Morning-aid- Helghta. In do-- ,

M president low ehows that It hasln-rolrc- rt

an expenditure of almost .7.IKX).000 to
pot the Institution where It now stands.

The land up which the university Is the
iPur full Monks between 116th and 12tth
tretts. Amsterdam ayenue and the .Boulevard
cost $2.' " " ' ,1"r", ' new buildings the

library - the mont expensive thus far. It
,jl 100.M2. Us equipment mounted un to

,iBot one hundred thousand dollars-- ln ac-

tus! lie re 807.037. These flfrutva of course.
booke whatsoever. Thedo not Include any

untnlslied 1 niv.ralty Hall, directly back of

the library, stands second In costliness. Thus
far only its basement and one full story are
tomplnted. yet it haa already cost $u07,Hr.
Hawiueyei Hall, the home of the chemists. Is

the next in cost. Over half a million dollars
vat expended t wavd the better preparation
rl uuieuts desiring 1 learn this science. The
',, the h 'ine ol the zoologists, geologists.

imtaiii"!'- ) -- v iiologlsts- - W fact, of all the
.atiirnl i.encesnis hovers around the half
5,1 Ron Beherroeriiorn Hall cost $4u.l.444.
larirweniher Hall. S2HM.75H. Ite counter-- '

the l.ngit'cering building, n the Bottle-E-
. .t,. ol the grounrlR. cost M(4.400. These

Iminv give tncrelv an Idea of the cost of the
n huIMUlga. Hut there are two immense

u,"- - in the middle of the grounds extending
the width of Hnveme.er and hichennerhorn
Hl' The or e on the east, used as a work-it-

mid btoyole room, cost ),:.': tho
nfliSt M'on to be used as one of the lurgest
,- -l ineehanicnl laboratories
in the country, has cost, unequipped. $.r7.MW.
itoii too the mere repairing of the one time
Bgm rijln now used as College Hull, and tho
old Rloomlngdale Pavilion. ni"v used as a
dmluK hall and place for atuoent meeting
moras .i- - well ,is f..r three college depart-
ments. '' t JIO.UGU. The other Incidental
sxpens'. were-

Infiinti. SB.754 40
Unud-s-iT- work I8U.37 Bt
I,, i,, .mi a Biennis 408,878 75
stogm of removal r.i.iii7 18
jnhnrti ssh.si: 08

Ihese expenditures bring up to $e),870.-Ollisitl- ie

total coat of oluinbii.'i new home
in its pn sent slate. I.ut besides these extruir-di'inr- )

the utiiversitv's nnnual out-n-

I", current purposes, salaries, imnrove-1- .
uts. 4e amounts to about $eX,0iK. In

? r instance, the Treasurers report
alv vsihai was expended in this way.
To meet th "--e particular outlays Columbia
relis" upon tuition fees, rents from Its prop-rrt- r

between I'iflli and Sixth avenues. Forty- -

sixth and Hfiieth streets, and clfts. Kromtheso
upies '"" Institution usually atets enough

10 make lolli ends meet. But. last year It fell
j'Uiiii-.- ' hut of the.sum required.

The generous cifts of New Yorkers, notably
the-- e of President Low himself. William C.
Behcrnierliom and the Havemoyer family.
ji jve enabled the Trustees to pay almost half

L of th- S7.iMMt.tMm indebtedness. There still
reaialns I., be p.inl M.7."mI.ismi. At 4 percent.
the interest account against this debt is $150.-00-

ml just here lies the critical point in
Columbia's finances. The authorities have
Upon t;.e:r hands the tusk of meeting this

charge in addition to current expenses.
I'resuleii' Low. in his report, just presented,

offers what he believes is a solution of the
ptuhlem. He shows that the anneal Income
nf lie university at a normal rate .if increase
will sulllee in live veara to provide each year
for $50,000 of the nnnual interest. In the
raeuiiuuie. however, he does not want the edu-
cations! growth to stoi. entirely. Heretofore
the whole of the annual Increase, $2i.U(Hi. has
ken lnnnetlintelv used to I road. 11 the educat-
ional work The President believes that now

t least half ot It should te deoted to keeping
the university srroug In the Hi Ids in which it
Ij actually at work. To effe t this gifts are
Mked for. The report savs regarding th.:From gifts and bequests much inny be
huppil. In the last live years more than
SXOtlO.OCO has dime from these 'sources for
thin single purpose education). A very large
stun in addition has been given for other pur-t.i--

It nifty ni t be easy to secure money
aiKhl-all- for the payment of the debt, but it
miirt' noi to be diftleu't to secure donors for
thpf uiW ncs which thus fnr bear no names.nor
to s? ute endowment fr manv tarts of our

hi h ppeals so w,dele tothesymtiathies
( Intcrantod in edueaiion."

I.ut Vresidi-n- Low has a more strictly
proeosition to maketotho friends of

the university than the mere asking of gifts.
Ti Hi- - lis-,- , nf his retKirt upon which belays

t'i irrcatit stress follows:
1.1 u... In which mil fiiende can greatlv

Mp "s. If they will, would be to lend us money
on the litl- - of the university at ,' per cent.
Ills h ,tjds nf the university are good beyond
a Krnhr-nPire- being protected, apart from
o'her isets. i,v rtal estate alone which pro-ilu'-

an Income more than twice as great as
''ie ;ii'er-- t on the debt. If satisfactory

.,111,1 be made to fund the debt
1" bonds bearing :t per cent, interest, the
emblem would lose much of its difficulty, tor
lolv would reduce the interest account at once
'" flgure that coUld be rather easily taken
I'i's ,.f Witii tiiivcrnmetit 'i percent, bonds

nt more than ,"i per cent, premium. 3
fr cent, honds secured on New York city

real estate worth more than
ifoahle the umounl of the bond' are not un-- i' l.kely, bsfore Iomc. to be marketable at par.

I lio.e that ibis myrt fall under the
fr of home who will make known to me their

s. " n. iilerwriti-- portion of the debt
ivthisrate. If Mich a'movement were started
It g f.tr. tor the people of New York.an I'onudeut, appreciate that Columbia has

r. a great tmlillo service in adorning Ihe
ti'r uv huildiiiKs ami Krounils that are at once

.ornament to the cliy and the means by
wiilcli ie city ministers to better udvautage

the education of it- - own people and of the. "hie or the country at large. It mayTsafely
1 said that, .sew vork s iMjsition us an educa- -
juj centre would . fnr loss secure if

not removed from its old site, or if.
ogi in rem ivitiB. it had done so loss worthily."

'Ins state of h financial ailaire of the
has ,ist become known to the students

rl M t t ... majority of its officers of it.struc- -
1 A , ' "J'1 " l,H'' ,""1 W? depressing effeot
.ni ". ' .'" '' r- unl ss a remedy shortly ap-- -,

i .thL'y s"." in 'I "' collanso of their pet
Tmiiiry and of e,,lHCe building schemes.

5fl ,?.","' ,!""' '8 cmlldent. however, that
,h Miters will come out all right in the end.

tn icnsgn of tbadisq i.v citt jobs.
hlc .

Jfll J. n.rl. fate Manager, C'liarged with
lenj A'"l"lng ''ay for Neeurlng Appointments.
'laffll B.B'"iam '' Hart. manager of a cafe at 82
'""J 11"'"" "'"l''val'1- was arraigned in tho
llnfl Wrriianln Police Court yesterday upon a

I titttgt or "corrupt bargaining for nppolnt- -

!!!,' "
T.'" '"""H'lniiiant wu . Putrlck V. Kleh- -

I n.,wl1" "Xe" " Ackennan street. 11 ar
ntrhl rA, -- ''r':, -- '"' wynthat he Hurt $0511
n'cI :. ...,i',', :''" '""l" roth'er William ap- -

'urai 'mi ' l'",'c' H'"' gave a note"""" 'TubleoudBii..uid.
fl I." I'iS1'!',1!1 " ''''' Klchardson says, be!ai r's 1"',"' ''', wouhl not, ur could not.s.1 bi.ther's nptiolnl lit. He reported
B 5.,",,. ', ," , ""'? 1'. "'' ua.ters. Hart was
m IWi. ..'I,, "," b? Uctictive Armsln ngof
m Hli ,1,IC".-".P'- admitted to $1,000 bull.
m tiii " Mar ( ""rt. was aoecpt.d on the

9 HariTi'8 rm,tTOl(i vesterdav thatM t ,'"',"' f'-i- v. iJ50 from Timothy Done- -

S kirn.',,' . "'"' svveiine and 111' d street, forS Hii fr,;' "losij" Inn ine Depurtment:
m IM T' """'" Hefforman of Mapes avo- -

" 9 'iis'hri 1,'" ,,r I'osltion as stableman In
m ''"h-n-

i ','Vi"',",c'"- ""' r," ,rr" 1'u
Ninetieth street foraplacem I,,', :"'" ",' I "each ease Hart gavo aS " domand9 tlS",l;i"v"r' Thomas Dinnean. Huit

9. SKCt J? iMvor '"iau? nnysuoh proii.-9- t
,ilnanHu.I,,iy' llf'rr,wed the money in good

I 9 n VrrV. U,''!e, "' ,,y '" n" lj""k. He says
I U m. ti,

J'"J ' ' spile, but refuses to' V fc.il """' "n account of the luttor'sM Id.?,?1"' ,"". Hart was at one time
M a'.?, '

, '"' Athletic Club, and
Mt',,r l '" Board of the9 'ihsi.? ''"' Ai elation. He was a mid-f- l

'"r atHr"",";r "' Prominence several
fl '"Utsumia .s '" very P'"J',lr witu bl

fl VRISUET i.V WASniSOTOS.
AM hei-- '"
M Wetherell'a Funeral Pro- -ilo.
m Be,"r tng to the White House.
9 .4iK1'0"' 0 President and
M 'vturnei ,

yand "le snembers of the Cabinet
m ""t-ln- at ':30P.M. on their
m "nhe ft?!. '.'"" ''resident did not go directly4 '.V'Jleto ti.' ,','"-"'-

, '"'I W'th Hecrelary Alger
9m "' 1 uvenue Irontof the4 "'"Isthi.t; "".' ulul """"l on the sidewalk9 ':' M s hi? ''' "'--i- on of Capt. Wilhercll

J. M Wlnitonil '"'"'" ' went by on its way to9 !,M ''IM aJ " "';'1 ('apt. Wethe.ell
93 lt rn,., '"'""'mas on June 4. and his' 9m f lta. ., X "r from Cuba u lew days

If. 9M '' II of v '''"r.-nues- t of Ijifayettc Post.
9m J"edtl, ,; '"rk 'bat the I'ranide ,1 re- -

Pw9ml ""UieL,, ' I""'": ,111 which forty menj oj , puwn0B

B -

riAOVB BCABB IK T1MKKA.

rwHker revete Afcant tke THms-- m That Hal
Claim Twa YltHaH.

MMrfal CmhU Dtamteh fr Tire Him.

LownoH. Oot. 33. Ae the eable despatehea
have already Indicated, there are undoubtedly
plague cases in Vienna of the true Asiatic type.
These eases are directly traceable to thirty
tubes of bacilli brought for experimental pur-
poses from llombar by Drs. Aldbreoht and
Ohon.

In the n form of hubonie plague
swellings occur In the groin and armpits, ac-

cording lo Dr. Albrecht. When the disease
thus admlta of a surgical operation, the pa-

tient's life may be saved by the extirpation of
the affected glands. But numerous cases of a
secondary form have been observed In India
wherein the lungs are attacked. This has In-

variably proved fatal.
This is the form taken by the four caaea In

Vienna, of which two have already proved fatal.
There are no traces of swellings. The patient
Is first feverish and then Ihere are attacks ot
vomiting. Pneumonia with high fever and
asthmatic symptoms next develop, and before
death the face assumes a bluish color. Both
fatal cases have followed an exact sequence.
Nurse Pecha's pulse was 129 a minute and the
temperature 100. necessarily causing uncon-
sciousness. All were cases of the plague. The
bacilli were discovered in the patients' spu-

tum. Dr. Barsoh. who attended the inocu-
lated guinea plga. rabbits, Ac. Is supposed to
have contracted the disease by inhalation.
The nurse was similarly affected by bending
over him. the contention being that the bacilli
fill the lunge and accessory parts, causing
pneumonia.

It Is noticeable that though Dr. Barsoh sud-
denly became III on Saturday morning, the
true cause was not suspected, and was only
definitely established on Monday morning.
Dr. liarsch's wife thought he had caught cold
stopping!out late for several nights. When he
returned he showed signs of intoxication. It
was then supposed to be an attack of Influ-
enza, but a careful examination by a doctor
specially Interested In Dr. Barsoh led to a sus-
picion of the truth, when precaution were
taken.

The doctors did not hare a supply of serum,
which was hastily obtained trom Paris. An
Injection was made as soon ns it was received.
hut without appreciable effect, and he died on
Tuesday evening.

It is imposslbe to fix the exact date of the
Infection, as the period of incubation varies.
Some tubes proved to be much more rapid
in their action than others. In the experi-
ments vlth animals death ensued in from
one to three days.

THE atOBBQAK MYSTKBT.

Varlona Theories as to the Explanation of
the Terrible Blander.

Sptmal Cable Dttpatrk to TBI So.
London. Oct. 22. The Mohegsn disaster Is

probably destined to remain one of the unex-
plained mysteries of the deep. Numerous
theories have been conceived, but none is
capablo of proof. Suspicions with regard to
Capt. firifflths's sanity and sobriety are abso-
lutely impossible. Something wrong with the
compasses was r.n evident suggestion, but the
Mohegan held a correot course past the Eddy-ston- e

Light, and It is Imiossible that the
compass could have acquired a deviation
of a point within forty knots. Moreover, a
framed card was found floating near thi scene
yesterday which proves that the comrasses
were properly and professionally adjusted on
the 5th inst.

The suggestion of the existence of magnetic
attraction in the neighborhood of Dodman-hea- d

must be dismissed, as a couple of years
aijo the coast was minutely and scientifically
rcsurveyedand no such indications were found.

Two theories now divide the public that Is
most Interested. The correct magnetic course
from a mile south of Eddystone Light to the
Manacles is west half north, and to a
fair berth off the Lizard, west halt south.
It Is assumed that Capt. Griffiths confused
north and south, not menially, but by
a mere slip of the tongue. A more psycho-
logical suggestion amounting to a similar
practical result Is that the Captain suffered
fiom one of thoso incomprehensible mental
delusions or a momentary cessation of brain
power, which occasionally cause a man to foreet
at the moment even the name of his own street.
He may thus have given a completely wrong
course or have imagined the Manacles to be
the Lizard and ordered accordingly.

To meet the possibility of such cases, it is
now suggested that the Captain's orders ought
always to be verified by the navigating officer
on the chart as soon ss given, instead of as-

suming the Captain to be Incapable of a mortal
error.

The need of a lighthouse at the Manacles hue
been demonstrated by a long series of minor
disasters. It will probably soon be supplied.

BISHOP TAI.DF. WOX'T BEBTK.

lie Does Not Wish to Live In Forto Blco
Cniler Our Flag.

Kp'rial Cable Iteipatch lo Tax 8ns.
MhDBtn. Oct. 22. Bishop Valdes, the Bishop-elec- t

of Porto Itico, who Is a great patriot, has
petitioned the Holy See to be relieved of his
office, declining to servo under the American
Government.

Seflor Gamazo has publicly declared that his
resignation from the Cabinet Is Irrevocable.
Premier Sagasta will assume his portfolio and
act as Minister of Public Works ad Interim.

DELUGE IX HAVANA.

Heavy Bains Have Been Falling for Four
Days Suburbs Submerged.

gjHrial Cable prtpatch to The Sen.
Havana. Oct. 22. Heavy rains have fallen in

Havana and the surrounding country for the
past four days.

The suburbs of the city are submerged and
there has been great damage to property in the
low lands. No loss of life has been reported.

The Duchess of Aosta Has a Bon.
Special Cable Dtinatrh to Tax Bos.

lioME, Oct. 22. The Duchess of Aosta, for-

merly Princess Helens of Orleans, was deliv-

ered of a son

BALTES OWES BANK $ 14,300.

End of the Bun I'pon the Mecbanlos and
Traders'.

The run on the Mochanlcs and Traders'
Hank, whioh begun on Friday as the result of
the publicity given to the cnll for the resigna-

tion of President Unites, practically ceased be-

fore the close of business hours yesterday.
A large number of sma : depositors withdrew
their money, but few of the larger ones dosed
their accounts, and the bank took in yester-
day two duilurs for every dollar which it paid

The money drawn out for'the day was about
STii.Otjd. being about 815,1)00 only in excess of
the regular Saturday druwiugs. while the
money taken in amounted to about $150,000.
Aa every one agr.es thV tho hank I perfectly
Bound, this will probably end the run.

Tho directors met and ai cepted the resigna-
tion of President Italics as director.

State IHuklng hupeiinieiideiit Kllburn made
thio Btaten.ent y sterdav:

Bullet, owes the bank $14..i(X).
of which $4,S0tl Is en 'ired by the personal In-

dorsement of ono of the best business men of
this city. There Is one loan of between $4,000
and $.1,000 which is secured by bonds of the
Tncoma und Columbia River Railroad Com-
pany Tho rest of the $14. 'too Is all well se-

cured so probably only about $4,000 Is
The hunk might lose the whole

$14.:I00 and not be hurt materially. The run
npon It has been one of the most senseless I
have ever heard of."

State Hank Examiner Judson said:
"1 will stand by my first report The bank

Is absolutely solvent, and nnoue has anything

'short delay in the clearings of the banks
of this city occurred at the Clearing House
yesterday moriiinf. bieauue of the situation
at the Mechanics 11 ! Traders Rank. The
clerks of the various banks, after they hud
made their exchunges, weie told by Manager
Sheri to wait, pending the ascertaining of
the balunce of the Mechanics and Traders'
Rank and inquiry as to the condition of

at that bank. It was found that the
bank had a debit balance of $201,000. As it
met this debit balance satisfactorily the clear-lug- s

of all the banks were oukkly uuuipletsd.
and the iuuldeut was enlttl.

ATM BVMGLAM WEB ,wX) JKWMt.

Mri. Walllat. a. WelMo-D- e Widow, rallies
the Polio, with t.ry Of Bobbery.

Mr. Nellie Halliard, who for the past three
years ha lived In a flat In the apartment house
at nO West Slity-flft- street, says she was
robbed early yesterday morning of jewelry
valued at $.1.0(0. The property consisted of
rings, earrings, shirt studs and brooches. Mrs,
Maillard is about 3ft year old nnd a widow.
She hi an Income from several pieces of real
estate In Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Her
husband died about four years ago. Her
apartments are furnished in the most '.luxuri-
ous manner. Her servant Is a Miss McDer-mot- t,

who was In the house, but can give no
information of Ihe burglary.

Mrs. Malllard's flat Is on the second floor of
the apartment house. Shortly after 4 o'clock
yesterday morning J. II. Crocker, who occu-
pies the apartments on the floor above those
of Mrs. Maillard. rushed into the West Sixty-eight- h

street station and reported the case.
Mr. Croeker is the New York agent of a Cincin-

nati browing company. He told Capt. Sheehan
that he was aroused by hearing Mrs. Malllard's
soream. He hastily dressed, and, running
down stairs, found her in tho hallway. She
was in her night clothing.

She told him. he says, that shortly after 4
o'clock yesterday morning she was awakened
by hearing footsteps In the private hallway of
her flat. She jumped out of bed and enme
face to face with the burglar. He pointed a
revolver at her and said:

"If you open your mouth I will, kill you.
Say nothing and you will be nil right. Now
toll me where that jewelry is. I know all
about it. I know how much you have got. and
I want it all. Come, give it to tne. quick."

The woman was badly frightened, and, ac-
cording to her statement to the police, she
immediately went to the bureau in the bed-
room and pulled from the drawer n chamois
bag contntning the gems. The burglar ex-
amined them critically, Mr. Maillard says,
and then said:

"They are all right. I am going to take
them, but If you scream inside of live minutes
I will come back and cut your throat."

Mrs. Maillard did not scream withiu the pre-
scribed time. Afterward she yelled loud
enough to awaken Crocker. She told him the
story, and then he went to the police station

Detective Donahue was sent to the flat. He
examined all the windows and doors leading
to Mrs. Malllard's apartments, but was e

to discover how the burglar got Into the
rooms. Mrs. Maillard had no theory to ad-
vance in the mutter. There werosotne marks
on bureau drawers, apparently caused by a
jimmy. Mrs. Maillard is a collector of old
coins and has a valuable collection. She in-
formed the police that some of the more an-
tique specimens had been taken by the burg-
lar.

It was announced by the servant girl last
night that Mrs. Maillard was so prostrated by
her loss and the fright that she could not see
reporters.

Capt. MoClusky of the Detective Bureau
said last niatht that about four years ago
when he was a detective Sergeant, he was
called upon to investigate a similar rohherv
In Slrs.IJIaillard's apartments. Ho save no ar-
rest was ever made and the case is still a mys-
tery.

NEW TBIAL EOB WABSZAWlAK.

Tbe Converted Jew Scores a Point at tb
State Presbyterian Synod.

The Judicial Commission of the New York
Stat Presbyterian Synod, held at I'.lnilrn, made
a report in favor of a new trial for Herman
Warszawiak, the converted Jew, by the session
of the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church. The
commission, however, did not give Warszawiak
a bill of character. Tho members simply
sustained with more or less unanimity
his appeal on about eight of tbe 1110

exceptions taken by him upon the trial before
the commission of the Presbytery of New
York. Tho report said that an injustice may
have beeu dono to Mr. Warszawiak in the
original trial before the session in not allow-
ing him counsel, in not granting him access to
the records and in allowing undue

into financial matters not included
in the original charges.

" It is, therefore, the order of the Synod." the
report continued "that the appeal be sustained,
and that tho Presby.ery 01 New ork be

to remand this case to the session of
tbe Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church, with
Instructions to re'ry Herman Wars.nwiak
upon amended charges. Including the mlsuso
of moneys contributed for missionary pur-
poses."

The report was placed on record. The order
of the Synod will probably be considered nt the
Noveniberniootingol the New York Prosjbvtery.
but it is not likely tnnt the new trial of Warsza-
wiak will take place before January. 1800.
Nearly two years ugolhe applied to the New-Yor-

Presbytery for ordination. This was
reiused to him on the ground that his moral
character was open to suspicion. He was
then u memberof the Fifth vvenuo Presbyte-
rian Church. In June. IX17. he was convicted
of leading nn immoral life before the session
and dismissed from the membership of the
church. Warszawiak appealed to the New
York Presbytery, but the decision of the ses-
sion was finally sustained. Much bitterness
was engendered at the hearings.

CBVSHEO BY Loawoon.
Two Men Caught Under a Collapsing Wall-O- ne

Dead.
By the collapse of n logwood pile in the New

York and Boston Dyewood Company's yard at
the foot of Greene street, tireenpoint, yestor-da- y

afternoon. Henry Rogers, tho yardninsier,
was killed, and Edward Thomas, a foreman
machinist, seriously injured. The logwood is
brought from South America, and nn extract
from It Is used for dyes. There are several log-

wood piles at the factory, and each has a per-

pendicular wall of wood built around it. Tho
walls me about ten feet high. It is thought
that the swelling of the logwood by rain forced
down ono of these walls just ns Rogers and
Thomas were walking by It.

When the accident was discovered n force of
ni'n was set to work to cxtricato the two men.
Thomns was reached first. He wis insensible
and was carried Into the company's office.
Rogers was dead when found. Dr. Ham-
lin found thnt Thomas had sustained a con-
cussion of tho brain and scalp wounds. He
was removed to his home at 118 Huron street,
where, on account of his condition lust night.
It was not possll 'e to obtain from him nu
account of the accident. Rogers's body was re-
moved to an undertaker's nt 118 (Ireonpoint
avenue. Rogers was 40 veurs old and lived
with a daughter at 1 71 Oakland street.

FIVE KILL Kit i.V A V BECK.

Ballroad Laborers Burled tinder a Mass of
Wheal In a Freight Kmash-l'p- .

Fobt Wobtu. Tex.. Oct. 22. A railroad wreck
occurred this morning at 2 o'clock on the Rock
Island road about four miles north from Fort,
Worth. Five men were killed nnd four were
wounded. Tho dead were William Scanlan.
bpringlleld. III.; John Dohorty. Indianapolis;
Louis Miller. Kansas City, and William O'Brien
and Patrick Joyce, whose residences are un-
known. All had money in their pockets ex-
cept Joyce Tim amounts ranged from 20.4f
to$;;iit). The wounded men aro Billy Smith.
JainnslKelly and John Lee, wlc were nssoelates
of the dead men, and Rear i.iakcuiuii John
I'HllI

The eight men got aboard the freight train
al Rush Spring. Indian Territory. and lud them-
selves In n box cur londed with wheut. VWien
w'thin three or four miles of this city the curs
separated and the collision fo'Iowed. Some of
the men were smothered to death nnd others
lost their lives from wounds Nearly Ll.000
bushels of wheat wore piled on the nun from
three car-- v They had been engaged wl'h a
steel gui:g In tho Indian Terr.tory relaying
track on the Rock island Railroad.

OEOBUE It. SHAW A SUICIDE.

Shot Himself In Ilia Boom nt the Ashland
House Yesterday.

George II. Shaw committed suicide at the
Ashland House yesterday by shooting himself
in the head. He wus about 4:', years old and
had law offices at 180 Fifth avenue.

Ho reglsteredat the hotel three weeks ago.
For the past two days he drank rather freely,
which was so at variance with his usualeustom
as to excite comment. Yesterday morning the
chnuibeiiuaiil entered his room ut 8 o'clock
and found him still in bed. She excused her-
self, and. thinking that he was ill and did not
wish to he disturbed, she did not visit the room
until l o'clock lust evening, when sho f. .ml
him lying dead on the floor. The pistol was
lying on the dresser. It is believed that he was
in poor health, and that this was tho cause of
the suicide.

Express Wagon Kills a Child.
Florence Parker of 1!8 Hilton

street, Rrooklyn. was run over and Instantly
killed on Henry street last night by a wagon
owned by the Williamson Express Company.
Florence, with several other children, was
stealing u rido on the rear of 11 truck, and us
the express wagon was approaching 111 tho
opposite direction she fell off und rolled di-
rectly In front of the express wugou. The
wheels passed over her breaat. Joseph Heffer-mu-

21 years old, the driver of the wagon.
who live at 30 Hart alley, wu arretted.

THE POST OFFICE FRAUDS.

AN irtOKNIOUS SCHEME FOB BOBBTNO
THE OOrEBSMENT.

It Conalated In Kstabllthlng a Number of
Fonrth-Cla- s Post Offices and Carrying
All Sorts of Mall Along the Bnnte,
Cancelling the Stamps at Kaeh Office.

Washin-oton- , Oct. 22. During the past
month there has been a marked revival in Post
Office fraud, growing out of the establishment
of bogus fourth-clas- s office and the falsifica-

tion of receipts nnd report. A a result many
fourth-clas- s offices have been discontinued,
nnd inspector are making a rigid Investiga-
tion In certain loonlitle where the reports to
the department warrant the suspicion that
crooked work ho been carried on. In
the manipulation of thoso frauds the
country operators have displayed much cun-
ning nnd Ingenuity, but In every case
they have overshot the mark and done the
very things that brought their wrongdoing to
the attention ot the department. The moat
conspicuous cases ot fraud thit hive just been
unearthed were found in Haralson county, Ga.,
and Magoffin county. Ky. In the list named
county It ha long been understood by shrewd
workers that, when out of a job, a moderate
sum of money could be easily made by estab-
lishing fourth-clas- s Post Offices and "doing"
tho Government for anywhere between $100
and $250.

The liberal policy of the Government In ex-
tending mall facilities 1. In part, to blame for
these frauds. Upon the petition of a small
number of citizen the Government promptly
establishes a Post Office at the site designated,
and puts a local merchant, blacksmith, or other
small business man In ohnrgo. No salary Is
psld, but the Postmaster's compensation comes
from the sale of stamp, and up to $100 a year
he Is required to make no report to the Govern-
ment ot his receipts. The next rear 60
per cent, of the value of the stamps can-
celled Is allowed, the percentage decreasing as
the aggregate of cancellation Increases. To
swell the business of the offico I to increase
the compensation, and this I the thing that
lends to fraud. The compensation ot the car-
riers of the mall between these small stations
In tho first Instance is based likewise upon the
value of stamps cancelled, and when there i

collusion between both the carriers and the
postmasters the fraud Is easily worked until
the inspectors get upon the track.

Recently the department was flooded with
petitions for the establishment or numerous
offices in Harnlson county, Ga., and they were
indue time established. The business trans-
acted was such as usually falls to the lot of
small offices in thinly settled portions of u
Stale, but after a time railway postal clerks
began to report excessive amounts of msil
matter coming to them from these localities,
and an investigation waB begun. This discov-
ered an energetic band of workers, made up of
carriers and Postmasters, who wore doing a
thriving business. Tho offices had been estab-
lished after a thorough canvas of tho
country, and the Postmasters were In-

structed that if business woe boomed their
compensation would go sailing toward the big
figures. Letters were written in great num-
bers, and tho stamps which formed the basis
of tbe Postmastor's compensation were used
with which to mail them. Even newspapers
were regularly mailed and registered, nnd this
mall was carried f mm one Post Office along the
route to another. On some parts of this route
every farmhouse was a Post Office, and the
business dono by these rural offices would have
vied with that oTa moderate-size- d village.

When tbe inspectors Anally located the
manstrorsnf tho scheme they started in to
make their arrest. One of the carriers vvas
caught on his route carrying a pointer dog
Irom one Post Office to another s rt lisfered
mail matter, tho stamps having been put on
tbe animal's collar and cancelled ut each office
through which it passed. Every conceivable
kind of stuff wss used as mail in ortler that the
quota of stamps allowed the Postmaster might
bo utilized and the receipts of the office swelled
to the highest notch. Several arrests have
been reported to the department, and the men
will soon be placod on trial.

The Kentucky case was similar in many
respect-- . I'pon the petition of the inhabitants
of the backwoods of Magoffin county. Post
Offices with the euphonious names of Coon.
Emma. Envy, Gap. Mary. Pricey, Quod and
Sarcpta were established. Tho business ol
these places was lor a month or so just what
might be expected from such a community,
hut meanwhile tho officials were laying the r
plans. Tho next report made to the deiiari-nie-

showed an enormous increase in the
Cancellation of stumps. The territory served
was utterly wanting in business to justify
such an Increase, and nn Inspector was
sent out nt once. It was a dang-ro-i- s

duty to perforin, for in that part of the
lilne (irass State a Post Office inspector Is
looked upon with as much suspicion as are the
agents of the internal revenue service. To
penetrate the rough country In search of vio-

lators of the law meant that a man must take
his life in his hands. But the section vva.i pene-
trated and the routes gone over. The report of
the inspector, which is among the secret
archives of the department, showed that tho
receipts of the offices along the newly estab-
lished route had been falsified necording to the
usual methoelp by the transmission from office
to office of all sorts anil conditions of stuff as
1'nitcd States mall. The department took the
ground that the easiest way to dispose of the
troublesome question was 'o discontinue the
offices, und the order has been issued, to go
Into effect Oct. 31.

CIVIL SKIIV1CE METHODS.

Gen, TJumnnt Says They Were Not Sucreaa-fi- ll

In tbe Steamboat Inspection Service.
Washington. Oct. 22. The annual report of

Supervising Inspector-Gen- ': ;al Dumont of the
steamboat inspection service contains, besides
the usual inspection statistic--- , soni plain re-

marks against the Civil Service Commission
for Its 111 success In connection with
the bureau over which he presides. Ho
deems It proper, ho says, to report
upon the workings of the classified
service since the inspection service was placed
thereunder, and adds that it has not been alto-
gether a success. He then explains from his
standpoint the rcasonsfor fuiluro. Thesewere,
llrst, tho apparently inadequate cleri-
cal force employed by the comml.i-slo-

which resulted In great delay in
obtaining a list of eilgiblcs; and, second,
tho aversion of musters, mutes, pilots and
engineers to taking c impetltlvo examinations
for the service. Ho mentioned a esse last win-
ter wnon. after a thorough advertising of the
I'.'ict, candidates, for examination as engineers
presented themselves in only flttcen of the
forty-tw- o distrii'ts. whereas before the service
was placed under civil service rules there was
110 iliillculty in securing competent men.

As an evidence that the selection of officers is
no better conducted under civil service rules
than without thum Gen. Dumont says that in
an examination recently the general average
obtained by sixty-fiv- e officers who entered
the service prior to its being placed under the
civil service rules wu-- i eighty-eigh- t. The delay
in ruling caiid'dates wns. Gnu. Dumont sivi,
ft nn two to four months, necessitating tem-
porary appointments which were very unsatis-
factory. '1 iie duties of local Inspectorsof tt am
vesseis wein wholly btututoiy, and could not
he postponed without injury to both publicum
private interests, und the delny In tilling va-
cancies seems to Gen. Dumont sufficient evi-
dence of tho necessity ol change of methods
it tin. pi. out standing of the service is to be
maintained.

SHE DltAXK I'Ol.HON, NOT BEEB.

Edith Bollnnd Committed Suicide After
Drinking Bout in Her Boom.

Edith Rolland, HO years old. who lived
in the llathoiiso at Ml Wost Fifty-nint- h

street with a woman companion, died of
carbolic cid poisoning last night at
Roosevelt HoBpltal. Sho had been drinking
heavily ull tho ovoning with a young man who
says he Is Jesse Wilson and that he lives at the
Park View Hotel, at the Boulevard und Fiftieth
street.

Sho borrowod 10 cents from Wilson to buy
beer Bhc said. She went to a drug store in the
neighborhood, bought a phial of carbolic acid,
ri lined to the flat anddrnnk the poison before
Wilson, and throw the phial out of the window.

Wilson ran down to tho street and got Police-
man Haves to summon an ambulance. The
woman died half uu hour later.

Consolidation of Klght Boston Banks.
Washinoton, Oct. 22 The Comptroller of

the Currency hus authorized the Nutional
Shawmut Bank of Boston to begin bus ness.
with a capital of $:l.000.000. While the Comp-

troller has no official information on the sub-
ject, the large capita, slovk of the new bank is
taken as an Indication that the proposed con-
solidation of eight national bunks in Boston
has boon Mioeesstully brought about and that
their hiibiiiusn will be carried on by the new or-
ganization. The banks mimed were the Bos-t- o

National. Market, (Vduinbtan, National
Eagle, North America. Howard, Northern and
National Revere The Comptroller has not
beeu informed of any proceedings toward
liquidating the affairs of these hanks,

WOULDN'T LET HIM BKOISTKB.

A Caee Uptown That Will Be Taken to the
Court for Settlement.

Charles B. Smith, a Tammany man. who has
lived at the Bridge Hotel, a lodging house nt
1B0 East 12Wh street, since Oct, !, tried yes-
terday afternoon to reglter at the place of
registry of the Fifteenth Election district of
the Thirty-fourt- h Assembly district, at 9137M
Lexington avenue.

Tho Board of Registry there I composed of
Lippman Baor and Wllllnm E. Carney. Repub-
licans, and John McGuIro and August Sehoon-eor- n.

Ileinoorats. Deputy 138of Superintendent
McCullagh's staff was present and objooted to
Smith registering, on tho ground thnt he hnd
not lived long enough in the election district.
Tho Republican insptsHors refused to lot Smith
register

Smith protested, declaring thnt ho hnd lived
off and on" at the lodging house for twoyears. The inspectors had a conference, the

result of which wns that the Republican In-
spectors declared that Smith was not entitledto register and the Tammany inspectors held
otherwise.

8uilth went away and returned with Percy
Nagle, theTamnianv Hall loader of the district,
and Assistant District Attorney John I'. Oowsn.
The Republican inspectors declared that Smith
wns not entitled to register.

Mr. Cowan made a speech In which he said.
In substance, thnt It was the duty of the Board
of Registry to register anybody who came
along, and that the board was not empowered
to determine who had or who had not theright to register. The speech didn't awe the
Republican inspectors. Nagle was also ora-
torical without effeot.

Then the party hunted up Judge Olegerlch, a
stalwart Tammany man, and got from him a
mandamus summoning the Registry Board
before him on Monday to show cause for not
accepting the registration of Smith.

( .ow nn and Nnglo said they would apply for
warrants for tho arrest of the Rerublloan In-

spectors and also have McCullagh's doputy ar-
rested for intimidating voters.

TRESS IK KOBKB MABBIBD.

Private Btelnel Tires of the Guardhouse and
Makes Her His Wife.

Whitestonk Landino, N. Y.. Oot. 22. Tres-sl- e

Kober. the young woman who travelled
from Cleveland, O., to Willcts Tolnc to get
Private George Melnol of Company B of the
Engineers to keep his promlso and make her
his wife, and who when he refused attempted
to commit suicide by lumping into the East
River off Garrison's dock at Little Bay Side on
Oct. 14, was luurried to Meinel In tho post
chapel at Wlllets Point this afternoon by Pus-to-r

Wyuit of the Methodist. Church, Flushing,
in the presence of Major John G. D. Knight,
post commander, anil Sirs. Major of Flushing.
Miss Kober Is a daughter of Dr. Holier of
Pittsburg, Pa. She met Meinel at a dunce In
Cleveland. O. They became lovors. and she
alleges that Melnehpromised to marry hor. Ho
then deserted her and enlisted In the United
States service. When she round that she was
soon to become a mother she followed Meinel
to Wlllets Point.

After hor story became known, the
of Flushl tig championed berceuse

snd engaged iwyers to secure her rights.
When Major Knight returned to the post Irom
a furlough his lntluenee'waH brought to bear
upon Meinel. whom he had confined In the
guardhouse and made to Ilabor hard at saw-
ing wood and other menial work under guard.
When Meinel still refused to niarrv the girl
the Major applied to Washington for his dis-
charge from the army for conduct unbecom-
ing a soldier. This afternoon Molnel sent
word to Major Knight thnt he would mnrrv
tho girl. Mrs. Major bought tho wedding rlnsr.
After the marriage Sirs. Melnol returned to
the homo of .Mrs. Major. Meinel was re-
leased from the guardhouse.

FBIGHT KILLED FATHER WABD.

The Bush and Clang of a Fire Patrol Wagnn
Caused Kupttn e of the Heart.

The sudden death of the Rov. Thomas F.
Ward. LI,. D.. rector of the parish of St. Charles
Rorromeo in Rrooklyn. on Friday evening, oc-

curred within tin hour or so after ho had been
frightened by the passing of an insurance pa-

trol wagon which went dashing past the rectory
in Sidney place. Father Ward had Ioikj been
a sittYerer from diabetes and weakness of
the heart, but although crai!, debilitated
in In. ill h had Icon attending to his pastoral
duties sine his return Irom Saratoga at the
close of the summer He was resting on the
hed in his room on th" second floor of tho
house, when the patrol wagon thundered past
over the rough cohhlostoni -- , tho loud clanging
of the hell adding to the tumult.

Father Ward, who had n great nervous drond
of fire ever since the pariHdihil side ol was
burned down, several years ago. jumped out of
bed and ran to the window to seo the direction

hv th wagon. The fright nnd efforr
combined exhausted bis strength, and he sanfc
back on the tied, gaspbig for breath.

Dr. !,. J. Morton, who had been his physician
for yenro. sild last uii,-h- t that the rupture of
ttm heart, which was tho direct cause of dentil,
was, in his opinion, due to the flight. Tho
funeral will take plnco from the cnurch to-
morrow morning.

LILLIAN RUSSELL DIVORCED.

Stgnor 1'eruginl Becnres a Decree Against
Her for Desertion.

Lillian Russell, the fair but presumably fickle
prima donna, is free to take another husband.
Chancellor MoGUl of New Jersey divorced hor
from John Chat better known as Blgnor
l'erugini, bj a decree signed on Friday ufter-noo-n

ami since filed in the office of the Clerk in
Chancery in Trenton. Signor Periigiui and
Miss Russell were married by Justice of thepeace .lobn Mollcr in Hohokoti iu January.
1H04. Their marital bliss was of brief dura-
tion. Mrs. Ohatterton. after a few months epent
in it lint in this city, refusing to live uuy longer
with her husband.

Signor Perugini got thedivorooon thogroiind
of desertion. He testiJled at the heariug before
Master In Chancery Williams that for two years
Miss Russell had obstinntely refused to live
with him and that sho preferred pluylug poker
all night to etijoving his society. Miss Russell
made no defence to the suit, us she was appar-en'l- v

jut as anxious to h freed from hor hus-
band us he was to be freed from her.

ACTORS STRIKE Al THE COLUMBUS.

sto.li Company Wouldn't Appear Last
Sight Because Saluri. Are Not Paid.

About 700 persons waited Impatiently last
night in the auditorium of the Columbus The-
atre, in Harlem, for tho curtain to rise on the
play of "As You Like It," as performed by the
MordauntiV Block Stock Company, with Mary
Shuw as fosdind. Tho audience became
boisterous, but the curtain didn't go up.

The actors had gone on strike for their Sala-
ries They said they would not play unless
they received immediately a part of what was
duo them Malinger Jack Kahn asked them to
wait another week, and said that ho would
then see that they were paid They said they
wouhlnt wait, und the manager went out and
told the 700 people in tho uiidleneo that they
could get their money buck at the box office.
They did so.

Manager Kahn told tho actors thnt he would
guarantee their salaries for the coming week
if they would npenr, us advertised, tn " Fan-eho-

and thoy decided to do so.

BILLY M'MAHON DEAD.

He Was Once Proprietor nf the nayinarket
Dance Hall In the Tenderloin.

Billy HoMahon. who was onco proprietor of
tho "Hayinarket" daneo hall in the Tender-
loin, died yesterday ot his home, at 230 Wost
Fifty-secon- street, aged Ho He owned fev-

ers! busmen houses on Broadway und was
worth about $f00.ooo.

11 ..1 ', 1, 1: .that be was always "on tho
level." nnd that when he ran the dance ball no
ono was robbed In It who did not get his money
bink.

there's a Great
and a growing titnand for deslr-M- t

MglKlass work, uotb by

those who have paid fancy prices
for imaginary superiority as well
as ty those who have paid dearly
for shoddy cheapness.

We have created the demand
we are working earnestly to sup-

ply It.

Inp'd Sittings, $25 to $40.
" trouserings, $6.so to $12.
0 Overcoatings, $2$ to $o.

BurnbamPIiliip$
Cmsioh tailoring Oily,

temple ort Annex, ut Hassan $1.

GREAT CURE BY NERVURA. 11
Greatest Living Sculptor Made Well 1 I

Again by Dr. Greene's Nervurr I I
"To-da- y I feel like a new being through the greatest health restorer known to the world:

use of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve lt,n'n''!'', ,nn ,1'cop'" strong and well.
IN ervuru blood and nerve rem- -

remedv, said Mrs. M. C. Cooper of the lloyai PdT not a natont medicine, but tho preserip- -
Academy of Arts, London, undoubtedly the tlon of a skilled jbT
greatest living soulptor. who has modelled ''; ' ',' '"'i.V.o TOPfcSlv
busts of half tho nobility of England end Is S,,mcV, JjM mWnow engaged st her home In Washington, 1) ('. in euring Xam BttB
No out F st Unmaking busteof distinguished ' m jKJJs BfcV

"You see." continued the famous artist, chronic 9 il&JRjtnivJjfcffi .
whom Iluskln placed among the most famous 7 '

J! ,n K" ScSbmImH PlyxS:
women of modern times, and who has been "lB CS- -
osllod the modern Michael Angelo. because 4Am HSrIsKyvX
been suffering for ninny months from Insomnia (m EWjBKiMvVVtll ' M
and nervous debility, and the first bottle of TOT-- aaWUiamilv I 1 MmI)r Greene's Nervura Improved my health, gave mfm Hflr 'e wVJM Bttj-- ll
me strength and Insured me perfect rest at m 1Js ! Ht '
new being: my appetite has returned, and as 1 BfBv AmS a 'Armmy profession entails grent mental strain, 1 Sr y P Kr MM
cannot sufficiently exoross my grateful thanks mftB mmmi j-- ?m SaeaJP?!
for the timely aid this remedy has rendered jfJ5 vtBMWmi 5WP

The eminent sculptor Is nt present engaged lijftM mSFLmWm& R
herself one of the foremost women of Amor- - f'Jp?jt!MpMffvv. slaflj MM
cii, and who was also restored to health by y f F1i': tm SKlffll m

raise of this marvellous restorative, Dr tt $,ifBi. rfBwJBMpT1 W!lTry1"lklS roene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy. A: fnJ0f WWjjWJP Jfr 0 JMU J HM
which Is so euro to restore the sick to health, '2VCTlKni 7- - - i CvNtv
the weak to renewed strength: which euros. i tHvwMb w' v Jx
with absolute certainty, headache rheuma- - f "" ' ( y mm
tlsm. neuralgia, backache, kidney and liver I A 9M
complaints, and which has demonstrated In diseases, and It is on added value to his great
thousands upon thousands of cases that It remedy, a guarantee of Its remarkable oura- - MM
Is the best blood and nrve remedy In tho tlvo power, that Dr. Greene can be consulted
world: that It Invariably gives those who use absolutely free ot charge, by any and all who
It pure, rich blood and strong and vigorous desire, ot his office, a.") West 1 4th Ht New York
norves, Pr, Grocno's Nervura Is Indoed the alty. either personally or by letter.

FORTY-SIXT- SEASON.

F. BOOSS & BRO., I
I kIMPORTERS AND MAKERS OP

FINE FURS. J 1
LATEST DESIGNS IN

JACKETS, CAPES & COLLARETTES,

In Seal, Persian, Russian Sable,
Chinchilla and all other Furs.

Ilkviiix bought t In- .'til in- ntork and interest nf nnr
lata partner, Mr. Oeorjje Unotta. latclj ilflcfaaml, nnd
until i nt: to nn tho name, we oflVr it at leaa

than manufacturing cost

A SPECIAL, DEPARTMENT FOR UK- - f

MODELLING AND REPAIRING.

F. BOOSS & BRO., I I
449 Itroadway. SO Mercer Nt.

Grnnd st. Station. Cable cars pais the dnor.

Telephone :ikh Nprlng. Style hook mailed
on application.

Or. Hilton's Spc- - Tl'V
clflc No. 3 is the ILL , ';

ti r h t Ko m c dv
ever offered to the llil(nn '

public to Cure u '" ' g
Cold, the (J rip,
nnd PREVENT SlU'CllicPNEUMONIA,
und it is t li c
ONI.YrciiK-dylo- - Kg. Q
il.ivlhul ilu'
li In i mlvcr- - tMW
tiscd January, If MMMm r(
1891, Since then 11 "3
over a million bot- - 1

itt'w&B Cures a Cohl, I i I
tcr testimonial us
to tin- - efficacy ai m
hU remedy could lie liTip , j lvie liuvc? II your

druggist docun't . I IIhave it seed.cocte. HIIU min P. O. slumps, or mmmm

oMiTton! PKtTEVW 1
Lowell, Must.., und
receive u bottle hv fl
return mail. PlH'tlinOlliU. JM

M

TN WEfcKS FOR TEN CENTS. I
That big famili I ' r, the IlluUraMd tt'tfkig .Vc.

ttuel ot li u.i Coin, (founded I ' will .. hauI
t.n week-o- u trial for KV 1i.h f n, iv., Ufortl.
Bpe iai ofler aolely tn introduce It. lalfftt luining mm
news and llluatratioui of aoenrr , true aturiva of luff)
and 4uluro. Addnw. aalnva; aUuiya t.M. i

ZAWTEB BUTLF.B MUST TELL.

An Important Decision Handed Down In
the Fayerwenther Will Case.

United States Circuit Court Judge Laoombe
has rendered an Interesting decision In con-

nection with one of the phases of the Fayer-weath-

will case, which, after passing through
all tho State oourts. Is now before John A.
Shields, Master In Chancery, in the United
States Circuit Court. Tho decision is rendered
in the suit of Emma 8. Fayerweather and Mary
W. Achter. uleees and next of kin of Mr. Fayer-
weather. against Thomas G. Hitch and
the other executors of Daniel U. Fayer-weather- 's

will. The complainants are
trying to show the contents of a codicil to tne
will, which, they assert, will establish their
claim to a sum reaching into tho millions.
This codicil, it is alleged, was burned, and
l'rescott Hall Butler, who drew up the codicil,
refused to divulge Its contents, claiming that
by luw he Isexomntod from tollingwhnt passed
betwocn him and a client. The mutter was
submitted lii Judge Lacombe. and he rules nu
follows:

" It Is a sound public policy which provides
that an attorney should not he allowed to testify
to nnd of the conversations or transactions be-t-

en himself and hia client which led up totbe
of any document, but when tho

document, he it a will or what not. haB been
e oludeil, its con tent so re no longer con Mdentinl.
the reason for the rule ceases, and the counsel
may as properly testify as to the contents as
may any other witness who know-- such
contents.

"Mr. llutler should answer. If he knows, ns
to whether or not a paper prepared by himself.
as counsel, was in tact signed li"y deceased In
tho presence of attesting witnesses, and. if he
knows, ho should Btttto the contents of such
published documont."

SAYS SHE WAS A CAPTIVE TEN DATS.

Girl Cause! the Arrest of Jacob
1 'artier.

Jacob Farber of 17.' Allen street was locked
up in the Eldrldgo street station last night on
u ehargo of having detained in his housa
against her will Kntl Shapiro. 14 years old. of
HO Henry street. Tho girl says that ten days
ago Farber enticed her away from home by

of a diamond ring and that he lockedfiromlses and brought n number of men to
the house, managed to .cape yesterday
and told her mother, who complained to the
police of the Eldrldgo strcot station. Detec-
tives Hart anil Young arrested Farber. who
denied the girl's charge. The girl is now
critical! i 1.

SUICIDE FROM A TRANSPORT.

An Idaho Volunteer Jump Overboard Soon
After Leaving Muntln.

San Fhancisco, Oct. 22. A suicide occurred
on the transport Hio do Janeiro on the night
after leaving Manila Corpo-a- l F. H. Fitzputrh'k
of Company F, First Idaho Volunteers, wus
among the men who wore mustered out for
illness. He received S4,'I0 for back nay ami
transportation expenses. He wss seen y

several friends just aftor the vessel sailed.
Then he complained of feeling queer in his
head. He wns never soon again. His friends
think he jumped overboard in tho night and
that the weight of gold which ho wore In the
belt uround his waist carried him down.

OBITUARY.

Thomas II. Knox, a retired book publisher of
47 West Ninety-fourt- h street, was stricken with
apoplexy nt tho entrance to the bridge yester-
day morning und died last night iu the Hudson
Street Hospital without recovering conscious-
ness. Mr. Knox was 54 years old. Ho was em-
ployed for a long nine in the publishing
house ot Francis Miller, at tt 47 Broadway,
and lutcr went into business; with his
brother under tho llrm name of Thomas It.
Knox A; Brother nt HI U Broadway. He retired
from business about four veurs ago. Mr. Knox
win. known us an authority on rare books, und
had n valuable collection himself. Ho leaves a
widow and several grown children.

John T. Deninend, H2 yearn old. assistant
chief engineer of the Jer ey City Fire Depart-
ment, died last owning of cancer in the tongue
at Ills home, HO Central avonue. Ho was ap-
pointed olei-l- i of the Board of Fire Commission-
ers in 1M7I and served until 1S77. when he
was removed on account of politics. Ho wus
n flcpublicin, and Ihe Democrat-- , got control of
the hoard in that year. Iu lHO the llepubll-ciiii- s

regained control and Dcniueud wuup-l- n

n tod usslstnnt chief He was uttacked by
cancer about a your ago. and neglected it so
long that his life could not ho saved, although
severs.! operations were performed.

President Edward F. Hoirlng of the Manksto,
Minn , Normal School died suddenly in the
Windsor Hotel In St I'uul yesterday. Ho was
In t!.e oily attending a meeting of the State
Normal Board. He wss born iu Aurora, N. Y.,
in iXifi. und received his ourly education iu
this State. I alei he Professor of l.atm
ami Greek in Milton ollege and State Super-
intendent cf Wisconsin before going to
Minnesotu.

J. J Pare), the richest mine owner in the
Southern Hills of South Dakota, andthe.lis-covere- r

of the Holy Terror initio nt keystone,
died at l.ea.l ille on Friday night after an
oMrstion lor appendicitis.

Commodore Holmes's Will Admitted to
l'niliute,

BabATOOAi Oct. 2'--'. All litigation over the
will of the late Commodore lloswell W. Holmes
has ended und Hurrogute Poteia, who u short
time ugo refused probate ol the contested

has just admitted tho will next
prior to the Invalid testament. The accepted
will wusollered by Senator Edgur T Bracket!.
who Is named a executor, nnd the instrument
bears Ihe date of Aug 211. lrSi'v By iu pro.
vision-- . Anthony I). Holmes, Francis II. Holmes,
uu tieorge W. Holmes of New lork. sons ol
the Commodore. mm $10 etch, 'i'ho bal-
ance of his elate, supposed to bewoith from
$K0.vX to irloO.iKIU. is to be divided without
restrictions or limitations between the Com-
modore's favorite son. lloswell J. D. Holmes
of New York, and his daughter. Mrs, Mary ('.
Boyal of Statcn Island.

Bills fosted Voder t'olire (iuard.
Non-unio- n bill posters who have taken the

places ol bomo of the union bill iHisters who
mr on strike were at work yesterday putting
up campaign and other posters under the pro-
tection of the police. The pickets of the strikers
were on the watch, and when they oould get a
chance tried to argue with them and get them
to loin tbe strikers. The theatres have not yet
been aDTeoted by the strike.

t

CAPT. ABEBCBOMBIB'S PABTT.

One of tho Employees Drowned and Little
Exploring Work Accomplished,

Seattle. Wash.. Oet. 22. News of an acci-
dent to part of Capt. Abercromble's Govern-
ment exploring pnrty in the Interior of the
Copper Hiver country roached hero this after- - WM

noon. An employee named Archer was V
drowned, making tho first futullty this year
among the Government's northorn explorers.

A detachment of six mon nnd twolve horses
was sent out under Government Photographer
F. C. Hchroeder. In attempting to cross the
Tnnsina River on a raft tho current swept the
craft down stream. Archer wns swept off by
overhanging brush nnd whirled awav in death.
Then nearly all of tho supplies went into thariver.

The rest of the men managed to get ashore
after a great deal of trouble, ami got back to
their horses. Then they started for Tornl. thenearest supply station. They were short of
supplies. Thoy finally reached the camp more
dead than alive. Supplies were furnished thorn,
and they got back to Valdes. ("apt. Abererom- -
tile's Immediate command has been Ohio to do
littlo but help needy minors. No new trails
have been found nnd no Important discoveries
have been made. Tho work for the year Is
about ended and hns been unsatisfactory. It I

might have been different had not the pnrty
been delayed three months through the lack of
a pack train. They failed to get reindeer from
the Government herd, then at Haines Mission,
on the way up. and had to wait at Vnhlos until
a steamer brought thom n train of army mules
from a Southern fort.

Punished for firing Too I.ste to Register,
There was a fight in the registration office! at

IS.'! Park row at 10:10 o'clock last night. Bo- -
thallus I'nton. od years old, a carpenter, of 115 k
Cherry street, joined the line of six men wait-
ing to be registered.

Policeinnn Hollas objected, as ho arrived af-
ter Ithe oltlco was closed. There was a tight
and Upton got the worst of it. Ills nose was B
badlycut. and after nn ambulance surgeon hud
dressed tho wound he was locked up.

if
Wnr lionit Case to Be Appealed.

Washington. Oct. 22. Former Secretary
John G. Carlisle, counsel for George B. Wight-ma- n

of New Y'ork, whoso petition for an In-

junction to restrain Secretary ringe from can-
celling an allotment of war bonds vvn- - yester- - Jday refused by .ludgo Cox in the FWuity Court
here, has served notice on Secretary Gage that
tho case will be appealed to a higher court.


